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A CONTINUATION OF

PRO P H Eel E S;
. BY JOANNA SOUTHCOTT,

5'_ die YaAa 119" to tile PIllIeDt Time,

MARCH, 1802.

I SHALL insert in this book: Copies or Letters,
which were &ent to me by a worthy Gebtleman.
DOW deceasc:d ; .but though he is dead. hi letters

still speak. . I shall however preface such my de-
"10 by observing, that Jls men have warmly reo

II my writing~. and said, prophecies had cea~d

veT since our Saviour was on the earth, I mot
t the learned world to swer the tOllowlDg
"0)11 from the Bible.
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des ~ Do they nof do despite to the Spirit of God.
and say they want not the knowledge of the Most
High ~ Do they not crucify the Lord afresh, and
put him again to an open shame ~ Are not ~en the
same at bls st'cond coming as tht'Y were at h~ first ~
Are not his ,,"ords "erifled at his second commg, ye
sball scarrt' find faith on the earth ~ yet men nave
faith to believe their Bibles as they have pl~c~
them, bot faith to believe the manner of Chnst s
second commg is scarce to be round on the ear~
And this is what our Saviour meant. when he said.
but they that fear the Lord speak Qften one to ano
ther; and the Lord hearkt'ned, and heard, and a
book of remembrance is written and they shal.l be
mine, saitb the Lord, in the day I make up my Jew.
els: IIbd I will spare them. salth th~ Lord, as a man
spareth his own Bon that serveth him: f~r to ~h.at
man will r lOOK that is of a meek and contrite spirit.
and trembleth at my word; for he that honort'th me.
I will honor, and he that despisetb n.e. shall be
lightly esteemed: he that seekcth me•. shall. fin~
me and he that ordereth hi conversation Bright:,
In im will I dwell and take up my abode with him.

~t~:M~~~M'~~c~, and I with him: my de·
fig t sha Wi m~n; fOI' I am ~q
g Shepherd. and my -volee uel
t 1 follow me wheresoever I go. and go to pre
we a place for them. that where I am. there they
may be alaa.

texts of scripture let the lear~ed w~rLl
ID/i lialJ do it for them. But I eJiaU ~~_
pone the . for the preseal. aDd~~

aert copin.of lICIIJIe letters received. by me FI'<t..
that highly esteemed. .aad very .ortfu~
IS. )Srgu" C84lo
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LETTER 1,

Basil Bruce, Esq. to Joanna Soutbcolt.

MY dearly beloved siste,r in the Lord and SJviour
Jesus Christ! for such you are in the strongest
aenle of the word. and which I shall be ever proud
to c~1I you. while one spark of his bles.ed Spirit is
gracIOusly vouchsafed to fill my soul. in thirsting
after rightl'fJusness; for his divine Spirit. wherever
it dwells, mllst find out its kindred Spirit, which
'OU I'0SSesl itt a 'IIery bigb degree; and that the
very God of Love may Illlceasingly shower down his
choicest blessings on you, for your obedience and
great exertions in the nohle work he has allotted
you, is the earnest prai'~r of my heart!

My friend Tori" having put thh letter into my
hand tofoTward undercov('r to Mr.Taylor, for which
.purpose I have got a frank, 1 telt that I could not
employ the few Ipart' minutes I han jlJ'ltno, t
~r, than in executing Ihe d('~lr(' of my heart, to tes.
ti~'toyou my admiral IOn of the heavmly \\ 0 Q

which you are eng ged; and to coavinct: you, that
.Ir'III111PtiD1I wltb :I·bi. b you roronrJ'l/ll, accltHd

)'oat to my father, viz. "that 1 thought
e teo humbly for a gentleman," Ikc. I.~~~=;~c:e you that my b'(Jr' i, i1lcapable of

J 1 , n~ only tell you, that ever
led by the Spirit Of tb,

-..ti.,lft Was at hand td execute

'~=~:=~I~=i"" on till ~ostat, world.ne a people to serve
'f and h or liv~

inC;
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ing; and that in 1798 I ~a!l urged by the same
Spirit to quit an otfice~ whlch.1 had held I +y~ars
under government, with. credit ilnd approbation,
from a conscientious desIre to fulfil the express
command of Christ against swearillg OlJ.tbs. And
I immediately published an Ezbort~tro" to ~he
world againlt the rapidly inereasin.g S~II of swea:,~!C
Oatb" and te8tifying my firm hehef In .the D,v,n,
Millin of RicbGrd Brot1llr,. I have also furl~er
to laY, that I received your two first books wltb
rapture. before my father had seen them; for 1 put
them into hilt hand with that assurance.· a~ he can
teltify. Now, believe me. 1 do not mention th~se

things'out of pride and vanity (for I know of ml~e

OWII &elf 1 can do Bothing, and that every good gift
com.th from the Lord), but only to jus~fy myself
in your eyel~ ~d to convi,nce you, hO.w, IDcapable 1
am of imaglDmg any thing p Ju(hcl~1 to you.
For after bearing up againlt the bu~etJngs of the
1Vorld, and the ridicule and persecuuo~ of my for'
mer friends and relations; after sacrlficmg every

oddly conSIderation, for the testiMoll' of .TlSus,
God tel alHJuld turn back, and lose the pro.

I do I mean to detract from the
merit of my worth1 I add, thllt for S
yearl (that is. from 179S to 1800) 1 peneDced a
warm oppoaer even ill bim; for the Lord can reo
veal himaelf to wbom be pleases, bow be ,lea'lI,
and wbe. be pleasll, and it is our duty to receive
the heavenly Vmtor with humility and thanksgiv•
in! the way in hrch it pleaseth him to send it.
Anot I will tau the liberty to send you
an acconDt ora remarkable yiaioa with bleb I ...
favored 4th March. 179$.

_JastI
B
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very kind letter; I shall Clnly IIY. that when thl!
Lord permits. and you have time, YOll canRot CDit'
fer a greater favor on me and my dear ife tllan by'
...riting. I am truly Mrry it it not in my power tw
write you'a pro'pt'r "sWeI' JUIt now, as the wtIole
of this day has been fully occDJliH in a variety C1I
lJusiness previna to IlrPing town at 5 o'clock tow
morrow mominl for r.m"'hire. where I expect
to meet IDf fadler. ho .... thiadey to srt oft'fr
il Ii iug itt Wiltshire acrolla the coant'ry to Markg..

Beeping. where he hasa marrledditug~ler~idlng:
and r could not delay another post to'bt'g your aecept
ance of the inclosed, as another jnlltance of the Lord"
favor to you. bis fGilbftd serv""t, as well as to thOlC!
he has deeMed worthy instruments to futther hia
glorlolll work in yoti. and by you. In order ttt
make the conveysnce 1J1rlte safe-, oJ rlrid £14 Idte'
ttl)' bankers' hands. and got a post-bill f~~m tltem.
payable to Mr. Taylor, as beirrg tDore In 'the '11.11.1
of negotiating such notes~ and have T S 4 1'1101

to pay you the amount.

In
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the rest of the mon~y is from myself and wife, ex. icated to me in July, nearly a month before they
crpt a guinea my father desired me to send from ere written, when it was foretold me, that the Lord
~im whenev.er I was ~blc to make a sum ~orth send. auld raise up for me frien~s in L.ondon. who
mg. I perceIve you ~tdll~bour under a mistake, with auld readily grant me any assistance In the prose
rel~t t? .my ~avIng saId somel~i~g about my fa. cution of his work.
ther s wrtttng With too mu.ch humility & familiarity .
to you; for I call God to WItness, that no such ideas In the book of printed letters you WIU see the
ever entered my head, nor any such words ever es. promise was made, that the Lord would send a
caped my lips. AlII said to my father on hi, giving blessinK for their sakes, and stop the rain in the
me one of his letters to you to read, was. that I ime of harvest: the truth of both followed. as you
t~ough~ ~e occupied. too much of his letter in rda. find by the letters and harvest; though at the be.
tlOg trt~lng do~e'ttc anecdotes. which could not ginning of the harvest, it is ~el1 kno\~n, the crops
be yery mteresung to you, who was occupied with were likely to be spoiled by raw. and J~dged .so. b!
the great work of the Lor~. However. it that cir. most, as it rained both old and new St. SWlt.hl n s
cumslance ~olS Ihe OCColSlon of-your relating the day. which have always been remarked to brtng a
wonderful history of your life. I am .satisfied it was long continued (ain: yet all these scene~ changed.
all ordered for the bed, and I praise GQd. for it. on a sudden; the rain ceased as ptomIsed. and
When you favor me with anoth~r letter. pray ex. brought in a plentiful harvest. ThiS I know the
plain flU"lhrr the mystery of the Father and theSon ignorant part of mankind wiIl laugb at. and say.
coming one after the olher. as all the sbadow. will the Lord send a blessing or a curse, as her
come to yOIl from tbe suf>stllnce; because in your words are believed or disbelieved? But'you know {
hook you say, the shadows come first. or one yeolr. have told you, they are not my words, but, the wor~s
and the ubar.nce the next. Please to direct your of the Lord. But come DOW to yonr Bible. Did
leiter, for me an~ my. father, as usual. to Jermyn. not the Lord, in every age of the world, se.nd a
Street. and my Wtre Will forward. them. blessing or a cur,e, all the Prophets were believed

or disbelieved? Witness Nineveh, ""Sodom, or Go·
morrah, and trace all your Bibles back, do n'?t you
say, the eye of the Lord is ~very where present r
Then was his eye not present In 1798. when I wrote
a letter from Bristol on Aug. ~3 of that yeolr. stat·
ing. that if my .,ritings were mocked, and men re
fused to lCarch ollt the truth. the anger of the Lord
would he kindled. and the following harvellt .,ould
be hQrt 111111111 or rain? If men despised the words
of tbe Lord. and brought. hurthen on me, so the
La.oulll brill. a InU'tbell OD the Iud iD \be IUe:-

e c:cediDg

M.... B~uce. ~lDcl my friend . fro Bryan, who i,
he.re. ahd l~ • !Ulhly favored character in IIpiritual
tbiDgs, lIDitc III chriltian love. &c. ith,

My dear friend,
Y0lJI", eYer 'incerelyla the love of the truth,

BASIL BRUCE.-q 1 rraun "iIl~rticaJarlyllCltice, tbat t
CGlitea.. iI the 0 f~lleuul e,r., comau.

Dieatecl
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fleeding year. Now I must give my readers to
derstand, rhat in the following year my wrlti..
were despisl'd and mocked before the harvest, ;q
my letters turned back with contempt to me agail
which caused a heavy burthen on my mind ;q
heart, and tears like a fountain flowed from ..
C} es, I was answered; as men increase thy s
row., I will inc/'ease theirs; and as thy lett
were turned bark with contempt, so shall th
prayeI~ lor the harvest; and so it followed. Pray
were nery Sunday offered up in all places of w
lil,ip, that the Lord would stay his heavy hand
stop the rain in 1799; but they were treated Ii
my letter, and turned back with anger unanswer
and not granted, till the harv-est was hurt by t
fdin, anu brought in a srucity. Now my reade
must unde/ stand, some of my letters were bur
in rpnt~Olpt, Then I was answered; the Lo
will in his anger burn up the land in the followi
J'ear, and it proved so; as it was said they had do
.despite to the Spirit of God, aDd had kindled
anger of the Lord to a flame, which should bu
upon the laid. Now the follOWing year, 18~
many fields of barley were so much burnt, tb.
they brought forth no grain, which produced
much greater scarcity and delll'th than the former
and had other nations met with the like affiictiou
-.0 aa to have prevented their sending us a suppl

e ahoald have wanted bread before the harvest.

( II )

they were made public; the harvest was abundant.
as promised; and the heavy load of the land began
to lessen, as the ministers and other good men had
lessened mine, Now if any man, endowed WIth
sense and reason, believes the sacred truths of
the Bible, that the eye of the Lord is every where
present, round our beds and round our pa,ths, and
all our wor4s and ways are ope!! b~fore him, then
all these things ""ere open to hiS view•. The Lo~d
knew I had written, he would deal with. men as
men dealt with me. But can yOIl beheve the
Lord would verify these words, if the Lord had not
spoken them himself? Certainl~ no, I must ii.rst
believe there is no knowledge In the Most High,
before I can believe these truths 'foul d have. fol.
lowed had they not been spoken by the Most High:
He that spoke them, had power to fulfil them as he
hath done; and I believe it to be from that Suo
preme Po\ver alone, who governs the wor/,d. per
suaded that no other poweT can make tl,e sun
and rain .obey him.

Now I shall proceed to give the answef of the
Spirit to what i, here written.

Now thou but ended I'U begin.
AWlke, yeoimpl...on of men ~

And from tbe dead oflin Irise,
And tben I'U open bothyour eyel.
Can yOlJ IUppose;, womln', bind
ConU In ludt bnler ever ,tand,
In peJfilcttrutband I might line,
\1nidi die Writin,. all we..., mille?
"_Man J 'U pro.... you're totally dead,

PI 'd.f,om tile root. II tben I satd,
~..te'.1"nelfto )·ou p1I1C1t'd 110m "'"F....._ eYf lID th.inie
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That was ofknowledge there was plac'd
I'll an.wer now the fallen race.
The ugel. that I cast from heav'n
Had knowledge to them surolygiv·n.
Which they pronounced to be good,
And so the tree of knowledge stood:
The under branches 1 plac'il tbere
Ta shew, ifhe did m"n emmau,
That 10 bit llnowledgo man would Come
The good 1 now shaJl shew to man,
Js like the grains of wheat that dIe
And in the earth conceal'd do lie.
Aud do appear firRllke a blade.
Alld afterwards each ear is seed.
Firft for to sh~ot. and to appear,
And then the blofsom you see clear.
&for. it come to pureet corn,
To bring thro increa"e unto maD.
80 here the parah'e is plain-
You kllow my wheat I called man;
That firJl I told him he shoold rlie.
An~ tan you prove I lhen did lie t
For nothing bUI the blades appear
In ey'ry age-l DOW s'"' clear
There'. nUlhinjl: but the blade in maD.
Hio wi.dom, like lhe wheat, i. gone
Dead in th. bow.ls "fthe arch.
80 perfectly the Scriplure sallh ;
And when the blade of wheal appear.
The huabandman may alk you the....
What seed he ill the field d,d ..ow t
Thou.am!s will say, they do nol ltD6w,
.Before by tbem the ear i••een-
And now to realOD I'll begin.
And like tho blUbandman appelJ'
My Ned i. IOWD J tell ye beg;,
AlIlI .. the b1adn ofwbeat y'_.
The ....bandm~D00" llSb w,.
Whit lied I. 1011/0 amonpt llie poDlld l
:Ny WQrd'o t" wbeat~ blade ~.{oullll
A~ tile ~ -.." to J.Prin,.
A.lIIIiN·o IJ' qt tbe Pii~g:-
I.tlt~ ,

'" iMJ';IlllljiirlWld,
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And say 'twas~ eats, Dr '"l'e I
ADd per&ct10 my wohl ooe. t-r-
U otil my hanest dbet appeor
Thousands kllDW not wbat paio i. bere.
llut f:V'ry lIas~aD caD see,
Before the time, ......... .., be
So let a husbandmao -..Poll,..
(Wbom with myself'" c_pare)
Then by the blade be'" ••rely know
The wheat is sown, ttoe bled.. do grow
So dilf"rent tl'Otll IDotber blade.
The husbandmat! is not mi,l.id.
Ilo now, my friend•• 1'.,. .bewn you her.
Hnw with torRIf I 7"u compa"'.
Who can be3u. Dftb. word,
And illy the writinp cam. from God ;
But you that cannOt _ it clear,
Cnufefs no .husbaDdmen ye a""
Th.tare acqulinted with my waY.'>
And so the blade _oWes yoar eyes;
In ev'ry age thia bas beea done,
My words Were lite the seed. _eo .u..o,
And when the blades to mao apptar.
Non~ but Ihe lausbolAdoien saw tlear

e1'bate'er tJoe-.tC8Odd be my,"",
Norjo.·... ....adolIan the LonS.
Unlefs tlieir ...• jIia'll Witla ....

- Then hu,baDd_ it be.
So here th. pal1lble ia pial.,
I've aoswcr'd now the lOG' oflJMlD,
And if the word yea do DOt lno." •
Gin tn my busbaadmell their due.
That lbe true judge. tbq _ll be
Wilo join io bubaDdry with me ~
And you u well DIIJ' lift it lip
AI J'.IIIl woold do tile so...... Clop ;
For wIIandie bunt doea .p..-r,
YOlI 1II1IIl__ tile _I. the..
Wu die trill jlllllp wbat be did_,
And you'd DO ""'liIrto~
What... ~ III .....
Nj)W IiIIIt: CIIIII!plift • fidtll.
For deep·.Ik mao.
FOI' --_~1rritIaa
WIMI haft our of lay
.000bowtbl...I .......

J)
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U alo lh. blofsom of the ear,
And faa my barvelbhal1 appear
For man i. lite tbe blade of"beot,
A nd from th. eanh J firll ro... it,
And th.n I said that man .bould dw,
And so your com does always lie
Bury'd m the .arth below,
And pe~fect so th. man do•• gro....
M.n wIth the blade J .ball compare
A myl\'ry d.ep I no.. will de....
W bu him I had prnnounced de.d,
How could I dl!em him bat a blade
:BO'fore the ear began to shoot I
And hore'. m.n in hia perfect !lata:
For by the forming oftbe eaf,
The bloJ.om d_ '" m.n appear,
Al d .ome d" tern to perfect ..beal,
And so doe. m.n, wilhoutdeceit,
C"m. p"Cett .. the wbaat doe. grow
And 'orn" are deaf, you .11 do !toow;
And pelfcct '0 al. many men.
Th. ,ull and <anker in the grain
Duth p.rf, ct '0 in man appear;
But now the barveG IIIhaJJ clear-

/
If howledge to ..the "oman come
To give that knowledge unto man'
To bring th~ kno I.dge oflbe firti
Then frOID h.r mull the koowled&~ bllrO
Or m.n and d.vils th. may boa4 '
T~ell Ma,ker'a i.dom it ....

h.n fir t the _0 he did filnI
To he a h lplll. IInto iliaD.
'I"ohrngm.1 anifHy_

J
a" OOW, bind, hepo to -.

( ...·t beIp IUm ODt .....IHII". 'II ill·...
.... ~bliA,

( I) )

Wben Tlhe mysfrits all do clear,
And my first ...ord p"rform'd th.m here.
Th.t .v'ry thing I .aid ...., good.
Too high for man m, l"'uwl.<I&e llood,
For h. 10 pluck a~aln'l my ...ilI,
A nd Satan .haU hi f..llv feel.
A. h.....oon reft'.'d the whole,
To bring d••trllction tllen on all.
Then h.r th. fool. boh it wu .hot,
And '0 he digg'd th. fatal pit,
.Aud laid the 11 ...·t thdeln to C..II
Tht"ll now ht' win, J tell you aU
The wuman '5 plomi~f' for to claim,
Then rna:1 \011 know I must r~dcem;
For ",hlon the WL.m.n is made free,
Theil p..fefl hoi.s )'011 all mu.t be,
Or hl'W c"ull ,he b'IIIg on )'0111 fall ,
D.ad to all knowl«l, _a are all,
Or soon you'd see til my t'ry clear

V Our lII.k.r n.ver jvdg'd h.r here
!\ A thing inferior so to man,
. lfhe the wOfld for ""r ""udemn'd,

Whom h. sAid "'"u1d cUOlplete maQ.', bli."
But th.n the prom~. IIld mi..,
A. Satan robb'd ID.n of \Ii, 'tore;
But I. your a er J"'"n su poor
Tbal he~ pay tb.t lon,
Enrich hi cbilcl It;
And canc.1 allldllM ~r--
And usl th.,hiefth.t dtfle........ "
But how .ball 1 bestow mv.lor
Seeing the thiefs~ .t,he duor
Read) to ,teal the _\IDle aw.y 1-
M.rlt ....11 the word th.t now 1 ..y.
When J my people do rerlHm
FroID ev'ry po 'r orbeD nd ..n,
Y lIW-boaMa I Is 1\ bui dan..,
AIlcI PlI'- bnnl to .r v_ ;
For iokIea ....... "iR ore,
'fhe1oaming _ alia&! 011011
Million. of_laid tbeft.in,
AootlUneI ordi _d. h ...
orpeadi; Ind ev ry r.recw.u. 'I.One,·

..t_ COllCft d 10m men unk_.,
I've COld ofoph.l', "'.t ball COlDe
To blli1d J.1lIIll1eto up a/ltulo



.
ADd beclid IT'"_. pin.

MyaeiraDdb_ tIleD ..ere aloin ,
P.r m, cIiIcipIa .,.•• for me.
And- Satan rot the Yicto".
ADd 10 hi........,. , pIoc'd tINre.
Be pi hi. Yiet'" tbIB by .....
Alld In I let .... tpaDt nip.at QOW tbe """171'0 .splala.;
W .... ' tIIe beln.
JlotltiDa _.
A.d _ m•• tIJey RUely ... ,

BlIt now the hein J meu to free.
And all these booclmeo I'll ea.' out.
AIfd ......... hel.. he.. DO.gb' to donbt.
For I'll CUI off tbe butan! rae.,

ADd I. th.lr "'" tbe 'roe helra plAce
For to __ tho! '!!lland

And ...... my 1rI...... yOD ..., ••1IlIIlIl .

ITo"'" lito priDcot In tile 1,.,-
, ADd ..... I'D brina tIJo tnIth to ''''t I80 let II\J_,_.~

Yo"1bw mTefMJId - --.
ADd 01. my ........" they ild till.

" ... 10 tile helr Id. blood did opIlI.
ADd 01' ,.. 'rifteyanl cIIi...·d thoJr _

AI ,• ., .... .-..a I

.....1 1>1'"
Btl.,. eo.,.,"'If'"

I WIle.' the ,i.r.,.d "'''',,",,,~~
I nidtheHm•• mutall ........
80 _. tile tUM I" ., thott "I
The ri.~"'·'_. 'l.LoN ..... call•
_wlUtheH"""_-'.
~.......... b """

...,...,... -.
_ idl_ I'RjeI-.

ADd _I ,..dill ................................
Be_ II\J .-.oll'll....
ADd ' : .wIII
~'I" .--"'1 ...,..-.:....

r 16 )
AIIl! ... thol _ lint ..-,...
lIl·y ..y • __ __

1
It ;. co.card '- .." .,..

W..,.. _ "rill""',,,, II 11111I.
Wb.. I "ri. '0 ...... rtIJ ••bt••

ADcI moe tile "rna mowtlaiql her.
BiPC'OIDe to DIaD • (Toilful 6.....

ADd oil tile "-. too """iOW
A pie...., /Wtwe 'boD lbr_
The 'ortoaa .....,. oWloIl be _.

ADd "'17 ""- I'U hiI'_."Ill!~ tile 1II1II'''''1II)'llItt tlew.
WIaeo ,....uN,.,. db ..,.",.
A ,.,..1.. III" t.e ror mID.
Or bo.. my IrIapom .... It ... P
Jio.. let tIJo bUill! be"" to _

WhoIb"lllea aotio..do .......
1V~Je /Iatou••~ I coJI tIIit.
1"or ...IIIOD tuo.. I toWYO.'*'".
e- will u • 6"1 .....
o..rt'"_. 1o""Dd YG!ft _ ;
ADd my UItJ.lIod/ .........
J'or I c 0111I IIie oUtb ..., 0WIi,

..2'be Jleat utI_ oboIJ detIrn>...
Yon'lI .Dd yow..., .. not b."..,.
J .... _ ..... , •• -..,••__•
Iadl» -.... au _ N.

or- - ...... _aD _Ittl.............. .....
Y. •
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., dependance on an Offinded tbo' merciful Creator

.. a"d tbat these judgments would be made mllllij.

.. tbro' Mr. Brotbers, liS tbose upon Egypt were

.. Moses." The Angel then vanished from
sight, aud which was immediately follOwed by
sharp angry voice, distinctly uttered from
clouds,... My pOTWr and pengeance sball be m
.. manifestand scperely felt by tbi, obdurate people.
I then thought I left the garret and went out in
the street (though it was in the night), and fou
several people in motion, particularly a gentlem
of my acquaintanceJ a piolent Opposer of MJ
Brotbers. who had also heard the poice. and w
very mach alarmed. Whilst I was speaking to hi
about se dreadful a denunciation and the threateni
appearance of the clouds. the wind iocreased to su
a dt:gree as to shake ~he house we were then in (#1
dUrIng the conversation we had entered his house

"iolently. that I did not think or feel myself sa#1
d immediately returned home, where I found

wiJe .praying in tbe parlour. in which J joined he
and soon afterwards the same Angel appeared to
both. assuring ~ that .. tb. AlJi/igbty wOllld p"
., seally pau tbrougb tbe streets Of London in a pi
•• hnt wbirlwind and storm !" and then left us.
then thought the firmament was reDl4J'kably cl
and ~ene. in order .to make the approach of t
~Imlgh~ I!!0re mamfest. WhiJat we were wajtia
10 &ftItt anXiety aQd -\te. J cast my eyes to the eartII
(for bad been loolring some time very at_faa
to vel hea"telt). WbeD I found myself by the
9f_~tiN1 piece of ater, in wbich two boys we
bathing, lIIId who ~Dled to be in danger ofdrowrUng
~. they aocceededin getting safe to the ahore. At
thIS mo~ent I fOD!,d myself 1IiJUd. and awoke very
mucha,."", tho pkaiecf, with my dream.

B. Bauc••
LBr~
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LETTER 111.

Basil Bruce, Esq. t6]oanna Squtbcott.

London••olb all. .So••

My dearly llelo'lecf Siater in the Lord,
On my retnrn to town the other day,

my eyes were unexpectedly feasted and my heart
rejoiced with your very kind and ,'ondrous letters
to my dear wife, my father" and myself; bat to at
tempt to describe the emotIOns of my soul, or the
feelings of a heart fraug~t with the love of God.
would be in vain; suffice It therefore to .say. t~ey

were truly heavenly~ .and co~~e.quently In perfect
unison with your dIVIne wrltln'gs. But when I
think of the great me,rcy and loving k.indness of t~
Lord, II) 4elghing to choose me an Ins~rlOnent I

h~ hand to forward the great work to whIch you are
called, and to sit in judgnJ~nt too, I am ove;rwhelmed
in teaJ'l, and lost In "o,nder! I know my own un'
wottbinen lIDd' aI inability. and' that ~ am not fit
to be callelt Iii .etVant. I stand self·condemned,
and am frequently Ioet hr WVDder how the Lord
should bestow any blessincs on sad! an evil corrnpt
worm as I am ! but then the transporting thought
rushes in and assures me there is one, even Cbrist
_lews tntr l.M'tl. who tool! our nature upon him. and
rnUiUe.J tAe ItrW nil all ripteollsneu. that in the
end I might be i""lt.tetl to rll, and that old serpent
fhe lIevll 1'lI!ft'I'Ve the just rewat'd of his transgres
sion. Fer aD far d'oes the astoollbillg mercy and
lO't'e of GeiI sltt,.•• tbe utmost etch of hlUlUft
capaeity to conceive, that he lIIIUI'ea man by the
lIIowt" of hit prepbet (Isaiah. c. i. T. 18) .. nebJh

F "your
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should live to see the glory burst on an astonished
and benighted world: and it has been no smull com·
fort to me, under all the buffettings and persecu Ions
of the worldly.wise, to be blessed with ~ wi'e~ __ hose
sentiments and faith are in perfe~ unity wIth my
own so that within the small circle of my own fa
mil; I may say we have a foretaste of t~e promised
regeneration, or heaven upon earth, whIch .we h~pe

to see established over the whole world: SIX amIa
ble and well·disposed children is the fruit of our
happy union. But to return to your lett~rs. I
c,lnnot sufficiently express to you my gratelul feel
ings for your very kind letter of the 2d Sept. to
think the Lord should have influenced me to fulfil
your dream of 179), and si?ce, i!" assisting you ~t
the very time you needed It. SIX weeks before It
happened I had a strong desire to send you. a smi:1l
token of my love towards you. I told my father
my intention before he went into thecoentry, f
wrote to my sister Beecraft '. lind. spoke to som.e
other friends on the same subject, In order that It

ight be the more worth your acceptance; but it is
evident God bad)1is own time to do it in. as I could
not carry the d8ire uf my heart into execution a
day sooner than J did; and 8Itt q'uite satisfied that
hi. time is the best, as he ~ trruw 00" lind ilVhetx
to !'IIlfil his own word. I am also well persuaded
my journey to the co~try was welI ordered, as

bilat I was endeavouring to forward the work of
the Lord th~. my wife had a great work to per.
form totaUy unknown to me. but for which I lovt!
her. if poMi*. more than ever. and am truly thank
ul to God for deeming her worthy 0 great an

honor. The first I knew of it was by yoar wonder.
fal and 10v~ioapil'iDg letter to her on the occasiGIl.

Ncb abc IC!bt tel' my~uaal. and in the readingOf'
hic:h
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afflicted, that 1 might learn thy statutes."
d in the cxlth psalm & I zth v. u 1 know the
rd will maintain the cause of the afflicted." The
rd also says by Zephaniah (c. iii. v. 18), ul will
ther them that are sorrowful," Bee. This in my
inion is so necessary and wholesome to keep us
mble' that 1 am COIIvincecl God frequently per
its u; to be instruments of trials to each other,
d certsinly allows great bodily afflictions to 0 er
ke the very best of his servants. Observe, 1do not
ean to apply this last obs~rvation to you, as I never

t with a person possessing so completely hu~ble

d christian a spirit in my life. But how can It be
herwise, while you are I~d so powerfully by the
rd to will and to do of hIS good pleasure. As to

e ttouble, opposition, and distress you experienced
the publication of your fourth book 1 am not at
sUrprl.ed at· beeallsc, as you say, you was or

red' to print ~ thousand of each volume tiD y~
me to the sixth, which was a deep mystery, It

ould ndt hne corresponded with the six days .f
atiott Clt'tIac . ~ 1lUiods or epochas of the worM,
lest ti.il er clarine- had united all their
eans to stOf yoar ti8Dd 10 put out the liglit
d life, bursting upon tilt! Wo d that particUlar
riod: for we mow it was on the fourth day
at God divided or separated the light from Hie
rlmet*. ":1 creating the sUn to rule the day, and
e moi:Mi tb hlle tbe night; and it was also at the

df~ f'oIlrth period 01' epochs of the world.
at tri1t Lord and Saviour came in ttie

""to Uri ~idI~ortaIity to light: 80 that
P periods 'Ne find h. powc:n Of

rJmiu, er tab bls infernal boit, exetti.
I80It itrenAtb, Uiinr eve." . e

tratagem to ..1tUt Oat the light, an« w
G
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tures and his own writings, till woman trece his
chain.

I shall take the liberty to send you a dream I
was fdvored with some years ago, which is the
more remarkable, as I seldom or ev.er receive
communications through that medium, and perhaps
the Lord may give you th~ interpretation of the
latter part of it, where I found my~lf.llak~d. &c.
May it not mean, that the Lord WUlIO his gr~at

mercy and goodness strip me of every selfish prin
ciple , And for the same reason (though I h~pe

yOll will not impute it to the very llrinciple I Wish
to be stripped of) I shall trouble you with a singular
dream of Mrs. Field about me anll my family. But
I have always resisted any rising propensity 10 b~

lieve in it, as leading to that great enemy of SpirI
tual blessings. pride and vanity; for it i Y r,lr toO

flattering, and I know I do Dot in the least deserve
any such reward. Indeed if it were possible to live
J"e [rom sin (which it is not). and I was able .10
discharge all Ib.e duties of a christian. what c1dun
have I ~re d for simply doing my Jut.', to God
and my neighbour i I am *erefore inclined to
stand afar off and say with the publican. 'f God be
merciful to me a sinner." And if there be found
any good in 011', I must say with St. Paul (I Cor.
xv. 10) "By Ihe grace of God I am whall alii:'
I have sent my father (who is still in Lincolnshire)
ou laat leller. together with cop ies of all the

othel, ap that I have no doubt you will receive a
grllteful ac:knowledgment in a few days. I hopeyou
I)ave ere thi received a tcetimony from the ..
Mr. MoSlop. of Deeping St.Jame.. who is fully •
tislied fro~whence ,our writings ftow. anet ...~
me he 'h.oll1a write before 1 left the «l1lQ e

ill
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is a ftry 1torthy and zeilous minister, :Ind wonl
in my humble opinion. be a desirable witness; b
the Lord knows best. and wiU direct you accord
ingty; alld I may say the same of my frien
Wm. BryM. wflo is • firm believer in your divi
~tiRgS. Iftd. a very spiritual man and a highl
favOl'elf .....acter. If offend in presumtngto make
tMseobsoervariOllI, 1 humbly beg pardon. and hope
it will ~ imputed to the right cause. viz. my zeal
f8r die LonI's ~lory and your high calling; and al.th. my apparent neglect of not anSWering your
tin41e~ lOOl1er migbt render that zeal question.
able. yet I bope you will make allowances for my
atJeebCe~Obl hOllle,fUJdthe many unavoidable thin
I itad to .~d to immediately after my return.
Mr. Charles Tayler spent the evening with us four
'ur five d~ ago, and told us he had written to hil
father. 6e Is a fine youth, very sensible, and
baft 110 _bt ftll disposed, and as lluch it will al.
....,..live UI PaTtleular· plt'aSUl'e to .hew him every
attentlOa. He lIardy deliVered your letters to Mr.
Xonil. Of ~tR you speak in your fetter to my
Wife. She beptl) joib me in the most cordial and
'Il1lCltte letve. and praying the Almighty to shower
~~~~ everla ib# s'l!rcession ot his cboicest
---.. OR'your fIe.d. • al a bet yllu willl'l!'
Ibetnbtr lit Iritidh mannt!" to 1r. and Mn.
'11 i 1D rn au t sincere thanks for
tIIl·.y..'ifftltdt"itHlta on. 1 know my wjft- will

"._iOiri~d if she does DOt aceoM.
:l!lrAftt!t'. Ilaa.,et I am afraid her busine..
...r..·'....; IJe IOSUrtnoaritlb!e Oba •

r~able'f!t!r ~J'.~_,

d
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ifhe is willing, I know she is also.; for our ble;sed
Lord says, "Seek ye first the klOgdo.m ofGod and
his righteousness, a nd all other things shall b:
added unto you," to \.hich I say, ~n1~n, Ame~.

Grace be unto you, and peace be multlphe:!. With
all humility and respect I subscribe myself,.

Your very aJfectionate fellow-labourer In the
Lord's Vineyard.

BASIL BRUCE.•

Thursday Night. 2.d oa.
I finished the preceding part of this letter at tw.o

Q'c1ock this morning, fully intending to forw~rd It
by to-night's mail, when behold, about elev~n a clock
this forenoon, we were surprised and deligh!e.d at
the receipt of your invaluable present of spiritual
food. I exclaimed, the mercy of the Lord brea~s
in u on us more and more, thanks be unto hiS
hol/ name! Your divine letters to. my father
are more astoni,shing than e~er; .new hghts break.
ing in upon us in every direction, but language
cannot express our ravished senses at the perusal:
of them. In the course or the ~ay the Rev:. Mr.
Webster called, in hopes of hearmg something ~
you and he was amply rewarded and fully gratl
fi /. he then went for Mr. Sharp, and returned
h:r~ with him; in the mean time Mr. Wan. Bryan
came in; so that alt08ethe~ we passed a most de
lightful and heavenly evemng; all were ~quall!
surprised and gratified; and we al~ agreed !n Opi
nion that not a day should be lost ID arrangIng the
lette~s for the press. in obedience to .our bless
Lord's gracious commands. I shall write my father
to-morrow. iDc:lOliDg your letters; . and bave DO

H ,IouIlC
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doubt of their bringi~g him to London in two the Lord who will not leave his people com
three days. to perform the work the Lord has fortlcss and ~ithout strength to bear the burthen
6Jgned him, and in which I am sure we shall alllil he may lay upon them.
very happy and ready to assist him. ,

Again. fare~el! and God bless you. my dear
ister in the Lord.I do not wonder at your observations to

Bllsby (to who.m I sent your letter) and to my ft
ther on ~frs. Field's coronation dream: for it is ..
do~bt wisely ordered as a seasonable check to so.. .
belaevera, who probably may unintentionally sim Now haviqg given my readers lome oftbe let~era
part of the glo~y and. hono~r exclusively due to 0lII lent to me by Mr. B. Bruce, exactly as I rec:elVea
Lord an~ SavIOur. 10 their adoration of Ric~ari them, 1 shaIl'proceed to la~ ?efo.re the~ the man
Broth~ra I pe~son and character; but I hope we all er in which his dream or VISIOn IS explaID~d to m$
-!I qUite senslbl~,. that al~ t~e ~o.nour and gl~ from the Bible; but I shall first call to their ~eco.l-
fiches and domIDlOns, pnncipalities and pow lectiOll hill being compared as a type of ChrIst m
f1ntlrtJy and exclusi.vely belong to" the Captain y letters before his death; and iRfo~m t.hem, that
p~r Salva.tlon,. f?brut JeSlis our Lore; we k previous to hill death he was chosen With his honored
Without hl~ Spmt Richard Brothers can do not~i nd wortily fllther. the Rev. Stanhope BrllCe, to
MPd I am cllr~ain h~ .is in himself. if possible, qui JUdge of my writings .IIM loeee the seven 8eals; but
a. humble, In 8pJrlt, 'a8 yourself; but this hm thc appointed time drew near that be was to
pot .urely p~clude dur belief in bis retlda';01l1, come down to EJCCter to prove them. the worthy
"~I'f.tt JDr blllltr~o".. .We have the most unq eRtleman was persuaded. by ~any not .t~ go, and
tlollllble proof ot his diVIDe com mUDicationa, by hey m~(fU1.'a4 to convlllce him the wrltlng8 were

, onlltant lin wonderful fulfilment of hill pre flot of the w Tbu. persuaded, and II letter
dlJ!llli anI! a thousand other thinge equlllly stro ltaving beeR sent til L.tihtIQI by a clergyman of

hlcb a Jetter could not contain. I..,deed Exeter, caused doubt8 to arise ID • mind. hich
yo~~clf ~ar the 8tJ'Ongest t~.timony of him by made him halt ~tweeR two opi,!ion8, and wbi~h !rl&

tril, Itbouf perha!'s its beinr kllOwn to you wOI'thy father tned to ~allOn blm out of. WIShing
~ . fuU confideoc:e in the good him to have 8alt ill himself. But to clear all doubt I

OIGOII to I ~ mYlItcry clear in due time in -hie mind, he was lain Oft II sick bed; 'and mil fa.
, ther, whose faith ~a8 strong in the Lord, left him

~ nHiltl . wttllr to DIy wife tince it very ..... tct QlCe«d ~ Exeter and search out the
I ,lie cfiell mIlCh at wJJat i bad tr"'tb of w" he had heard. ana as be was jour

her • JIIde to "isit,," aqcI ill ftyq 'btUler, to prove 'be truth l:om:t'J1Ilng
Ii aw tID.. '.boat It. Christ', pea~le kinadom hne npon the ..~

1 Jene hi, IOU .p~ t· life. to JlOlIIICft the~
kin}dom
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kingdom of Christ in heaven. for as he saw th
a glass but darkly, he was taken to see face to fole
Now follows the answer of the Spirit to th
mystery. •

( J,Z )

the youn~r; fo~ now the heathen nations shal! be
cEiven to aU the seed of Isaac. As Isaac stood to
his word I have blessed him, yca and he shal! be

lessed' and this blessing Sholl! now rest on man-Let the dead hear my voice and Jive, and let t'- Ind, I'have blessed them, yea and they' shall b~
living lay it to heart, for now I will tell thee blessed and the gates of hell shall not prevail
the mysteries of· Bruce, He is the man ch' against' them. For as the twain struggled ~n Re.
caught up to God and to his throne'; for Sat... becca's womb 'so' do the two now struggle In the
st.oOO before him to devour his faith, and fill hi. womb of Pro~idence; and he that !:ells his birth
~Ith doubts, as s~n as he Was ~orn, For he thai right to the promise that is .made h!m for a present
)S born ~f God slOnet!J not, neither chargeth hi reward, shall lose his bleSSing as Esau diJ; but .he
God foolishly; and hiS letters shew he does net that listens to the voice of the woman as Jacob did,
charge God foolishly, neither is there guile found_ shall enjoy all the promises made to Jac~, For
them. By the fulness of the heart the mou in Rebecca stands the type of the last days: the
speaketh that he is bom of God, and so thou h woman must gain the promise for man, and ye are
brought him. forth to the world a priest and pr all Jacobs that will obey .her voice as Jacob obeyed;
phet, and all shall find his prophecies true; for or thevoice of the woman is the voice of the Lord.
was to rule the nations with a rod of iron, a to take the bless;ng from Satan, who was before.
with a rod of iron he shall tread down the powers an as Esau was before Jacob; for Satan was the
darkness, and to him shall be given the key of t Ider, ancl his birthright was in heaven, but he sold
bottomless pit, for he is sealed to the day of is bi • t there, and when he came on the earth
demption, that is, to be redeemed from death, he e <:arne tbe woman as the first born; but when
and sin, and to burst the bars of tpe grave. But he knew him she did not loye him. and <:ast her
the spirit of Elijah fell on Elisha. so must his spi' blame upon him. though she put Iii. <:loathing on
fail on man, to go through all his priestly ollie an by giving him the forbiddc:n fruit ; b~t man
here on earth. He that hath ears to ear, let hi eemed as though he had loved him, by castmg the
hear; and he that hath eyes to see, let him see lame OD his Maker. But ~ow the woman may say
and M that hath an-heart to understand, let hi nto ail meo as Rebecca said to Jacob, put on all
lJDdintand. The promise was made to Abraha e word. of Satan, and -liD come before the Lord,
Isaac:. and Jacob. but in Isaac, all the families of e are thy sons, thy ver~ sons. thy first-~rn, who
earth ere to be ble8led: and from Isaac's wife ere to be gods. knowlDg good from eVIl; t~en
w.ib, Jacob and EIBn. the two diWereat nations ere ill the ling that resemble. Eaau's (or like
but hcoIt robbed EIBn. and· Esau hated Jacob he devil',. because they are his words), but the
Set. t~ two 1IlItiGa., kingdom and peopl oiee ill like JaCob'•• a&-man's .voice has been dilfer-

·'--""mlUe. So DOW the elder aba11 ot from Satao' , who Was bite Jacob: MIl nQIr

ball they fiDd, Jacob have I loyed, and Bul1. L
r h~ed.
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hated; for thelle twain have been struggling in an in h~aven, nor QD earth, 1101 llndIW~~arth,
womb of Providence from the foundation of ho was able to IllOse the seaTs. . OW .wlwl'e IS th?
world j but as Rebecca got the blessing for Jac an who can by learoing expia". h.. lIIystery
anet dillinherited Esau, so tile woman claiming et I shall give you the explanation /'raID M:.

. promise. Isaac's seed. by faith obeying he~_ v'o·..~. il Bruce's dream (for which see page 1.9 of ~hi~
are IcaJed to the day of rcdemption, and it is not k). and likewiae frem a weam of my _., t

·the powers of earth and hell shall now disinh hieh were explained teget., III_cit 18ft.
them; for wrcstling Jacobs shall be prevailing
rael,; and I \Viii give them the heathen nations fl I dreamt I was at tile altar, lIIIel .." tile moon
their inheritance, alld the utterlDGat partl of t fore it. and a magnifying glasl~ the moon.
ean&. for tleil' posaession, for as prinu. they sh hich rendered it more large. and bright. as coal

d
I

have power ...ith ~d. But I will DOW teU ffire. In the moon 'here- appeared a lion an a
the mystery. rob standing together, and nearly the aame eolkuds the moon, only the lion and the lamb 100 ee

ueh brighter ancllicrcer tllan tb,e mOOlL Her
•s the an swer of the S,irit to it....
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And some did weep and some did mOllm.
And thine own heut within did burn.
Whe" tbat his death they told Ibee tlRre,
And thou iQ socret w ·plft i. pray'r.
And moum'd Iho d~atb of Ibv de.r friend
\VbClSe soul to hi(.thell h~dv'n w.lS~own ;
Butlben the ~als could not be broke,
Men wrre not (au:)", too mach th~y m.x ·d;
Then worthy they could n·...r b.
To loos. the s.als as made by me,
So dlsappoint.d they stood all•

• As tw.lv. togetb.r is my call
Before the s.als r will unloofe.
And so their coming did refuse,
To have Ihe 5<al, be broken Ihen
Before I'd all my choren men.
So here the ocriplures you lee plaln
The ~a1s wele lig,,'d and giv'",lo men,
But lure un.ble they Were there
l1ntil the twelve do.n .rpear.
lIut now the lIlylfry 1'1 inalte plain
la hea"'a could m.a with me c:oqtend,
To whom I'd n,'" revea!'d the wotel,
I ask you how h. there copld plead
Till Bruce in penon dla .ppear ,
And aodc.m.Y.lt'f)' ¥l111.~cl,_
la .....·11 Qor-*'tli he could not be
1Wa. J'cnJq Jb4 trutla to••

rThree...Ysnu,~~~~i~"~~Tllen the firft~
AmI with eDli~tell'il
Ere you apPlOach the judrment-.ttl
And to the higbest h",..'n you come,
lijxd;lysl to:1 you mull be known-
l!:re you in glory can .ppear, •
Andtben my ubbath. you'lI ..e clear.

ball .)he .e...inth da, for rell.
Aa bea.. n anil"a,th Ink" are pllc'd.
80 DOw.l ..y. wheu they came down,
In ....·n IIDr e.rth-be WII not lOuad.
lldtre IIlJI oeoI .1p'n 10 lMe,
The ..all muft IIDt then lyosed bel
»J1t~I~ Y0:l need not llw,ne lion (II the irlW II Mar,
JU he __jolMd to t.... tribe,
ne.~WiliCbI,Ibe~.Ia

IC
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Ice by the mouths of thy H?ly Apostles and
ophets of old, hast opened to us .\5 milch of thy
unsels, and manner of ac-ting with the Angels
o never fell, with Man who did, and with Satan
~ his Associates, who fir_t rebelled against tbec.

Lord of Life and Glory, the Fountain from
om all good and happiness Bows. and who amI'·

ards, by Ifellish arts, endeavO\Jr'd to destroy all
ankind, a' far as is needful, and suitrd to the pre·

t occasion; which thou hast most graciously and
ndescendingly submitted to our judgment, and

ast commanded us to declare (as far as lies within
compass of our abilities) thy laws, delivered in

e everlasting Gospel, and thy righteous dealings,
all mankind. With respect to myself, the view
II me with the highest gratitude and astonish.
ent. I am truly sensible of my own unworthi.

eas. I have too freqllently transgre88ed thy most
oly laws; and know that it il the Blood of thy
early beloved Son, Jelul Christ, alone that can
ash away yains, and those of the whole human
ace ;-••whieli 'ill 40 in the end; according to
hat is dec1ar'd by him . th& Gospel. by thy
postle Paul, in these woN.. •f OJ,' tbis we bo h
bour and su WeI' reproach: becallse trust in

he living God; who is the Saviour of all men: ea·
ciaJly of those that believe;" and now again by

hy ervant Joanna, Therefore I should hardly
raullU! to form, much lesa to declare my judg.
ent 011 the e thy wondirful worka and wise pro-

ceding. una. tl\ou hadst commanded it. ow
n in obedience to that command (baving pre.

'Viou 11 implor'd the Grace of thy Holy Spirit fo
able me to _ide eon) 1 join with thewo"',

. praying tIiftj .to -caat the bJ!lme OR thille=~~=~~~
that old erpem. whidl is the Devil u6.§l
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alth, and courage'. from his holy sanctuary; that
e may be enabled to withstand all the: wiles a.ld

fiery d~rts of Satan; that we may b~ cnat>led to
vercomc all tlie enemies and foes of the C IjltJin of

our Salvation. and through his ble~,i ag. oe th.:
happy instruments of establishing his hi ed king
do 11 upon earth. Then may we rcjoio.! wilh the
Oil of Gladness, because his Bride hat ntade her
self ready. and by her ~rll:et obedience, our deadly
foe (satan). together With his host. wHl be ca~t
from the earth. and that promise will be soon al·
filled, U of tbe seed oj tbe WOllfilll ruiSlng tbe set·
pent's bead." .
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And .hen Illy secoD4I did to mall Ippelr,
He Ia. bis helpmlte, and Idmir'd her there,
Whom Satah', uts did inslandy belrly, ,
He broke tbeir peace Ind elI1M' to tbem did IIY,
And 00 their Mlbr Salan call die blame,
Then my thin! thought II 'Iukk II UgbtniDSe.
J'd bear the blame the min did caR 00 me,
And Satan lhould the blame .11 caft on be.
So thi, I "1'''' tbird thought for ma_
Tbe treeJIIlUil' the pnIeii bod,
And ..... _ ..~ cInd!
n..o'tae 1wI11v"d f« 1'ftI', u 'tw.. said,
Under the fall prollonnced cIeatI )yo -.
Then bow in life coull! man am1rl'" P
So, to secure bim frem that fatal cune,
Out of the garden be WII .udden cIR;
A Dd so tbe tree of life did there remain,

IThe f1I1111Dg .word to cut tbe serpent down,
·Whene'., the .0maD did my promioe claim,
To claim tbe prom.. 1 made ber at f1rlt,
So now', the time the SC1pelll muft "'cIll:
88 .f llIen nil" do milS t~.llOriOD' thouCbt,
-;n.n !heir dcllrudion i, fO, nl'r wroU!Iit,
Amloa theii'Mads Illy Yeng.lftee it llIuR ...
For m.,. or clevil JIOW ma.R.Jl8J' fO( .U :
So here I've Ibewo m fourtb t1lougbt fo, I1I1II,
How to prnelve trim I llavelaid my plan.
So now my ~tbc>ur:bt lIIaR to 19a1IPpeajo.;.
J III 'd to~ jlldJlitlh tbml.

bid would destroy,
, et
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I ,ent thatjudgment to the woman thete,
Th., ill tbe end she may like ult .ppear,
To tell the tempter he was bound the same.
And now like Sodom besh.1I feel the fl.me,
Ifbe go.. on to tempt those that are ..a'·d
There', nothing done but now mun boo reveal'd.
And here iJI publIC A.nds the temptor', doom,
The womall'tl freId. add Satatr.. In her r<)om-
If now be Full tile be ofGod.
Thea Daniel'l~i shall • 11Im be >hew'd.
Forto deolroy him h.(\'lyin the den
Men I'll pres.rve that on me now d~pein1:
Anda. tbe lion. he h.. made of me.',
Theil now aa lions they are so become;
Their mouths are shut, and wid not wounJ my ftlmc,
Unlers be tho~e that with the h:~,"pter join,
And thOle like him wllrf. IlUro hi. d,n,
Like Danlel'lliolls they will all lie slain;
Tha' ii, the lionl dId dellroy 'hem all,
And 10 my lions tbeyou b,m ,h I fall,
But .11 his thought>, wben I h.ve all went througb.
Is.iah'. propbeCies yoll.n shall1:now
W.. deeply written on his nrind.ndbe.rt.
And 'tw.. my thOllgbtsowhen,( fur m.n did lmarl•
That in the end he ",","bonld see my feign,
l'd <ome to <onCleer••nd the .figbt m.int.in,
TiD alt._ Babe.. I'd throw to iRe ground-
Rildllllil".. iu the eigbth though, fouRd ;

__.... right .ppear•

....~~@~ l'~c1car.

As in all probability a few certain passages of this
work have. from the my.tical manner in which they
are given. puzzled some of my readers. I Sho111 here
add a clear explanation of the~.

The meanioi of bei,,{ "aJed tD tbe day of redemp
tion (see page-36 tit 37). . When I had got priuted
SOOO of m~books I all ordered to write to the Relf.
Stanhope »rtJc:e. and ~ueat him to get print~.
boo1l: fashion. 1000 copies of the lelters I h d sen
to him aacl other wwthy divines anll ipirit 1o meL
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what is spoken of in holy writ. A prophet like
Jonah was to appear. and he has appeared in Mr.
Brothers, and therefore our Saviour said. .. I wu
&.ick and in prison. and ye visited me~..

And Joel', wordt mull firll come true
llJooe I mate aD ead.

The Revelations to yoill' .,jew
Mu t m.ke the t••med hencl.

Tbe woman clothed with the sClll
You'll find must firat .ppe....

The Marriag. of the L.mb muat com••
My seallt mull appear,

All this is done by my command,
Theil judge your summer Iligb.

For my eled .hall ever stand.
And Abba. Father, cry.

'Tis .poke of thte, let a~l mOO ••••
1'hat auc.b one mUlt .nse;

So <if your bibles plaiR you .ee,
Th.re's none can blind your .,...

For" h.t impostor cauake p'-o
If wisely you discern?

'T,s but a dark b.nighted race.
1 h.t fuals caD never harm.

Now I am come tool I gear up the
beginning, to prevent my rea hom stumbli{lg.,
as I did when I was told that the harvest should be
hurt. as they had brought a burthcn on n:e ,it
should faU on tbe land. I then thought wlthm
myself. will the Lord afflict a whole nalion f(lr the
sake of a few. But I was answered, thou knowest
not what man is; tbe bearts of all men are known
unto me. and ere t'" ritings pultlic. thoUllande
would mock as they d". for nothing but judgment. .
will a\lliaken your laud. The trutb of this I &OOn
found to fonaw as aoon as my writings ",ere put ill
print. So let no cme aay. amictioQa came' •

fe






